WBSC U-18 Baseball World Cup
Australia vs Team USA
Sep 04, 2019 at Gijang City, S Korea (Gijang-Hyundai Park)

Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team USA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Australia starters: 9/2b BAZZANA, T; 5/if RAJIC, D; 14/dh BURKE, C; 62/1b HENDRICK, A; 12/lf MAGUIRE, S; 10/lf ARMSTRONG, B; 44/3b MACDONALD, L; 16c BURNS, J; 8/cf SPECTON, A; 32/p MCCALLUM, A; 62/1b ARMSTRONG, B; 3/ss CROW-ARMSTRO, T; 62/1b HENDRICK, A; 62/1b ARMSTRONG, B

Team USA starters: 21/cf CROW-ARMSTRO; 9/lf HASSELL, R; 30/1f run, 2 hits, 0 errors, 1 LOB

Australia 1st - MAGUIRE, S to cf. MAGUIRE, S to cf. MACDONALD, L to 1b. STEVENS, J to 3b for SPECTON, A. BAZZANA, T grounded out to p (3-2). RAJIC, D tripled to right center (1-1). HENDRICK, A struck out swinging (0-2). MAGUIRE, S struck out swinging (3-2). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Team USA 1st - CROW-ARMSTRO grounded out to p, bunt (1-0). HASSELL, R singled to left field (0-1). HASSELL, R out at second p to 1b to 2b, picked off. VUKOVICH, A grounded out to ss (2-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Australia 2nd - MAGUIRE, S flied out to cf (1-1). ARMSTRONG, B out looking (2-2). MACDONALD, L singled to rf (2-1). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Team USA 2nd - SODERSTROM,T singled to first base (1-1). McLEAN, N flied out to lf (0-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Australia 3rd - BURNS, J singled up the middle (1-1). STEVENS, J grounded out to p, Sac, bunt (1-0). BURNS, J advanced to second. ARMSTRONG, B flied out to c (1-1). RAJIC, D struck out looking (0-2). 2b, advanced to second. BURNS, J to 3b, picked off. ARMSTRONG, B flied out to c (1-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Team USA 3rd - TOLENTINO, M flied out to rf (0-1). HAAS, H popped up to SODERSTROM,T (0-0). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Australia 4th - MAGUIRE, S grounded out to ss (0-1). ARMSTRONG, B struck out looking (1-2). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Team USA 4th - VUKOVICH, A flied out to lf (2-2). SODERSTROM,T grounded out to 2b (1-2). McLEAN, N walked (3-1). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Australia 5th - MACDONALD, L flied out to cf (0-0). BURNS, J struck out swinging (3-2). STEVENS, J singled up the middle (0-0). BAZZANA, T flied out to cf (1-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Team USA 5th - ROMO, D singled to left field (1-1). ROMO, D advanced to second on a wild pitch. TOLENTINO, M flied out to lf (2-0). HAAS, H flied out to rf (3-2). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Australia 6th - RAJIC, D grounded out to p (3-2). ARMSTRONG, B flied out to lf (1-0). ARMSTRONG, B flied out to c (1-1). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Team USA 6th - HASSELL, R walked (3-2). VUKOVICH, A grounded out to 3b (3-2). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.